
Contemporary Service
Struggles March 7, 2021 Rolling Stones

Length
in mins Audio/Visual Band Person Vocals

0:00 Voice of Truth (the song by CC) [ Default Arrangement in F ] Scrolling
Announcements

Voices
of
Truth

3:00 Welcome & Greeting
Instruct faculty and staff who are being recognized to stand in an arc around
the preaching platform during the congregational greeting.

Switch to Seth Seth



Length
in mins Audio/Visual Band Person Vocals

4:00 Anniversary and Recognition of Faithful Service
Adam: Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, with gratitude and joy we give
thanks this day for our blessed brothers and sisters who serve our families
here at Divine Redeemer faithfully.  We praise the Lord that He has
permitted them to serve His Church faithfully and that He has sustained and
supported them and blessed their service among us.

Church and School staff anniversaries:

Adam: Vicki Beversdorf - 5 years
Seth: Laina Uttech - 5 years
Adam: Seth Flick - 10 years
Seth: Lynn Cox - 15 years
Adam: Kris Bahr - 20 years
Seth: Jennifer Boris - 25 years
Adam: Nancy Bretzmann - 25 years
Seth: Jeni Zimmer - 30 years

Adam: Karen Lippert - 35 years
Seth: Jeff Schubert - 40 years

Seth: We are thankful to Jesus for two specific sisters in Christ who have
invested Christ's love into so many students throughout their teaching
ministry.  Nancy Bretzmann is celebrating 25 years of faithful service to
Jesus. Cindy Stoltmann is celebrating 23 years of faithful service to Jesus.
This is a combined total of 48 years of serving countless kids and forming
them as followers of Jesus.  At the end of this academic year, both of these
gifts to Christ's ministry will be retiring.  As a school and as a church, we just
wanted to take a moment to say thank you.  (invite the congregation to
affirm these servants of the Lord)

Adam: We also acknowledge Pastor Jeff's retirement will occur this summer
and we are thankful for the 40 years of ministry he's been given with the
understanding that we will honor him later in the year as well.

Adam: Let us hear the Word of the Lord.
Philippians 1:3-8  I thank my God in all my remembrance of you,  4 always
in every prayer of mine for you all making my prayer with joy,  5 because of
your partnership in the gospel from the first day until now.  6 And I am sure
of this, that he who began a good work in you will bring it to completion at
the day of Jesus Christ.  7 It is right for me to feel this way about you all,
because I hold you in my heart, for you are all partakers with me of grace,
both in my imprisonment and in the defense and confirmation of the gospel.
8 For God is my witness, how I yearn for you all with the affection of Christ
Jesus.

Seth: Let us pray:
Gracious Father, You direct each person to use the gifts that they receive to
serve others with strength that only You can provide.  We give thanks to You
for the faithful service of Your servants.  Bless each one with wisdom and
patience and with love and faithfulness to Your Word, that with gladness
they may continue to teach, serve, comfort, counsel and guide Your people
on the way to life everlasting in Jesus name. Amen.

Adam: Go in peace and joy. The almighty and most merciful God, the
Father, the Son +, and the Holy Spirit be with you and bless and strengthen
you for continued faithful service in His name. Amen.

Seth Flick
and
Adam
Wolfe



Length
in mins Audio/Visual Band Person Vocals

2:00 Theme Intro
The story of David and Goliath is one of the Old Testament’s best-known
narratives of how God works through the unlikeliest of characters. God
chose young David to defeat the mighty warrior Goliath. As we continue our
series on Rolling Stones leading up to the final stone on Good Friday, we
will take a look at our stones of struggle that weigh us down. We all have
struggles in this life. God placed David in this struggle against the Philistines
and used him for His glory to defeat the enemy.  David’s faith in the Lord
who fights his battles is in the same Lord and Savior who won the ultimate
battle against sin, death, and the devil. Because of that battle that Christ
won for us on the cross, we can come as we are to his throne of grace. We
can lay down our burdens, we can lay down our hurt at the foot of the cross
and receive His forgiveness. Let's continue by singing about that grace of
Jesus.

Switch to band
member
speaking

4:54 Come As You Are [ Crowder in C ]
CCLI License # 1250860

Come out of sadness from wherever you've been
Come broken-hearted let rescue begin
Come find your mercy O sinner come kneel
Earth has no sorrow that heaven can't heal
Earth has no sorrow that heaven can't heal

Lay down your burdens lay down your shame
All who are broken lift up your face
O wanderer come home
You're not too far
So lay down your hurt lay down your heart
Come as you are

There's hope for the hopeless
And all those who've strayed
Come sit at the table come taste the grace
There's rest for the weary
A rest that endures
Earth has no sorrow that heaven can't cure

So lay down your burdens lay down your shame
All who are broken lift up your face
O wanderer come home
You're not too far
So lay down your hurt lay down your heart
Come as you are

Come as you are
Fall in His arms
Come as you are

There's joy for the morning; sinner be still
Earth has no sorrow that heaven can't heal
Earth has no sorrow that heaven can't heal

So lay down your burdens lay down your shame
All who are broken lift up your face
O wanderer come home
You're not too far
So lay down your hurt lay down your heart
Come as you are, come as you are
Come as you are, come as you are

Switch to slides Voices
of
Truth



Length
in mins Audio/Visual Band Person Vocals

1:00 Transition Statement Switch to band
member
speaking

Voices
of
Truth

3:00 No Longer Slaves [ Default Arrangement in Bb ]
CCLI License # 1250860

You unravel me with a melody
You surround me with a song
Of deliverance from my enemies
Till all my fears are gone

I'm no longer a slave to fear
I am a child of God
I'm no longer a slave to fear
I am a child of God

From my Mother's womb, You have chosen me
Love has called my name
I've been born again into Your family
Your blood flows through my veins

I'm no longer a slave to fear
I am a child of God
I'm no longer a slave to fear
I am a child of God

I'm no longer a slave to fear
I am a child of God
I'm no longer a slave to fear
I am a child of God

You split the sea so I could walk right through it
My fears were drowned in perfect love
You rescued me so I could stand and sing
I am a child of God

You split the sea so I could walk right through it
You drowned my fears in perfect love
You rescued me so I could stand and sing
I am a child of God, I am a child of God,
I am a child of God, I am a child of God

Switch to slides Voices
of
Truth

2:00 Prayer of the Day
Struggles of this life...

Switch to band
member
speaking

4:00 Children's Message: Weapon of Choice Switch to Adam Adam



Length
in mins Audio/Visual Band Person Vocals

3:00 Announcements: including CCB Launch Announcement
We want to remind everyone to go in an create your profile and set your
privacy levels in CCB. Visit drlc.org/ccb for all the information you need as
well as the link to CCB. Remember to upload your photo to your CCB
account by Palm Sunday to be entered to win the prize basket.  You can
also refer to login information sent to your email on 2/23 OR go to drlc.org/
ccb for all the information!  Lastly, Stephanie and Stacey are in the
Fellowship Hall with technical support ALL morning today.

Call Committee Candidates - There are two more candidate Q&A evening
opportunities. This Tuesday is Pastor Seth and Melinda Flick and Thursday
is Pastor Jason and Laurel Zobel.

On March 27, we invite you to two unique events happing that day. Join us
at 10 AM for an Easter Egg Hunt for kids up to 6th grade (7th gr and higher
can volunteer & an interactive guided Footsteps to the Cross Learn more at
www.drlc.org/events

Mission Haiti Update: so far, we have raised $6,386 out of our goal of $8750
(This includes both Church and School Offerings: Praise God!) That’s
roughly 255 pairs of shoes which means 255 children get to attend school!
As a direct result of your generous donation.)

Pan to
Stephanie and
Seth then
switch to Slides

Stephanie
Cutler &
Seth

1:00 Offering Time Stay on Slides Seth Flick
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3:00 Reading - 1 Sam. 17:37-50
1 Samuel 17:37-50

Adam: And David said,

Congregation: "The LORD who delivered me from the paw of the lion and
from the paw of the bear will deliver me from the hand of this Philistine."

Adam: And Saul said to David,

Congregation: "Go, and the LORD be with you!"

Adam: 38 Then Saul clothed David with his armor. He put a helmet of
bronze on his head and clothed him with a coat of mail,  39 and David
strapped his sword over his armor. And he tried in vain to go, for he had not
tested them. Then David said to Saul,

Congregation: "I cannot go with these, for I have not tested them."

Adam: So David put them off.  40 Then he took his staff in his hand and
chose five smooth stones from the brook and put them in his shepherd's
pouch. His sling was in his hand, and he approached the Philistine.  41 ¶
And the Philistine moved forward and came near to David, with his shield-
bearer in front of him.  42 And when the Philistine looked and saw David, he
disdained him, for he was but a youth, ruddy and handsome in appearance.
43 And the Philistine said to David,

Scott (Goliath): "Am I a dog, that you come to me with sticks?"

Adam: And the Philistine cursed David by his gods.  44 The Philistine said to
David,

Scott (Goliath): "Come to me, and I will give your flesh to the birds of the air
and to the beasts of the field."

Adam: 45 Then David said to the Philistine,

Seth (David): "You come to me with a sword and with a spear and with a
javelin, but I come to you in the name of the LORD of hosts, the God of the
armies of Israel, whom you have defied.  46 This day the LORD will deliver
you into my hand, and I will strike you down and cut off your head. And I will
give the dead bodies of the host of the Philistines this day to the birds of the
air and to the wild beasts of the earth, that all the earth may know that there
is a God in Israel,  47 and that all this assembly may know that the LORD
saves not with sword and spear. For the battle is the LORD's, and he will
give you into our hand."

Adam: 48 When the Philistine arose and came and drew near to meet
David, David ran quickly toward the battle line to meet the Philistine.  49 And
David put his hand in his bag and took out a stone and slung it and struck
the Philistine on his forehead. The stone sank into his forehead, and he fell
on his face to the ground.  50 So David prevailed over the Philistine with a
sling and with a stone, and struck the Philistine and killed him. There was no
sword in the hand of David.

Switch to slides
but then also
switch back and
forth to Seth,
Adam, and
Scott Plopper

Scott
Plopper,
Adam
Wolfe,
Seth Flick

15:00 Message: Rolling Stones - Struggle Switch to Adam Adam
Wolfe

1:00 Message Prayer Stay on Adam
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5:00 Family Prayers
5 Smooth Stones Petitions - Taking requests live in the moment

First Stone - Health
Second Stone - Grief
Third Stone - Work
Fourth Stone - World (Country, Church, Community)

Haiti
Fifth Stone - Friends & Family

Pan to Seth Pastor
Seth

1:00 Lord's Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the
kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

Switch to Slides Seth Flick

1:00 Sending
Pastor: David said, "The Lord who delivered me from the paw of the lion and
from the paw of the bear will deliver me from the hand of this Philistine."
God did! David knew that his struggle belonged in the hands of the Lord.
Our struggles in life are in the hands of the Lord so no matter what we are
facing, no matter what we are struggling with, we can rest in the comfort of
our Savior knowing that He is the one who has won the ultimate battle for
our sake. So go in peace and...

Congregation: Serve the Lord!

Switch to Seth Seth
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4:02 See A Victory [ Elevation Worship in Bb ]
CCLI License # 1250860

The weapon may be formed but it won't prosper
When the darkness falls it won't prevail
'Cause the God I serve knows only how to triumph
My God will never fail, my God will never fail

I'm gonna see a victory, I'm gonna see a victory
For the battle belongs to You Lord
I'm gonna see a victory, I'm gonna see a victory
For the battle belongs to You Lord

There's power in the mighty Name of Jesus
Every war He wages He will win
I'm not backing down from any giant
Cause I know how this story ends, yes I know how this story ends

I'm gonna see a victory, I'm gonna see a victory
For the battle belongs to You Lord
I'm gonna see a victory, I'm gonna see a victory
For the battle belongs to You Lord

I'm gonna see a victory, I'm gonna see a victory
For the battle belongs to You Lord
I'm gonna see a victory, I'm gonna see a victory
For the battle belongs to You Lord

You take what the enemy meant for evil
And You turn it for good, You turn it for good
You take what the enemy meant for evil
And You turn it for good, You turn it for good
You take what the enemy meant for evil
And You turn it for good, You turn it for good

I'm gonna see a victory, I'm gonna see a victory
For the battle belongs to You Lord
I'm gonna see a victory, I'm gonna see a victory
For the battle belongs to You Lord

I'm gonna see a victory, I'm gonna see a victory
For the battle belongs to You Lord
I'm gonna see a victory, I'm gonna see a victory
For the battle belongs to You Lord

You take what the enemy meant for evil
And You turn it for good, You turn it for good
You take what the enemy meant for evil
And You turn it for good, You turn it for good

Switch to Slides Voices
of
Truth

0:00 No Doubt About It [ Default Arrangement in B ] Voices
of
Truth

57:56

Rehearsal Times
03/04 6:15P


